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ABUQUERQUE FIVE

INS CHAMPIONSHIP

Clovis Eliminated by Alamagordo
Team in Third Gar of State

Basketball Championship.

By defeating Alamogordo by a
22-2- 0 scare, Albuquerque High School

basketball team won tho state cham-

pionship in the final game of the tour-

nament at Albuquerque Saturday
evening,

The Clovis team which defeated Ft.

Sumner III) to 2!i, and Pleasant Hill

n to 28, lost to the Alamogordo team
by the narrow margin of 24 to 21, and
diil not wait to play in the finals.

In drawing for places Clovis was
unlucky, and the team had to play

ns many games as the teams that

entered the final (fame. Clovis was

scheduled to play third place with

the Indians', but the team had played
th'-e- Karnes in thirty-tw- o hours, and

whr too tired to play another.. By

failing to appear they forfeited the

game and the Indians were thus
eded third nluce. with Clovis

fourth. This decision has been con

firmed by the coaches of the various

tennis since the tournament.
When Clovis failed to appear,

Pleasant Hill volunteered to play the

exhibition game, and defeated the

Indians by ft score of 23 to 12, a

larger defeat than the Indians had
been defeated by Albupuerquc.

The tournament lasted two days

and ten tennis were entered.
The scores follow: -

Friday's Game.
Clovis HO, Fort Sumner !!5.

l as Cruees 211, Santa Fe 19.

Alamogordo BR, Dawson 1(1.

Indians 24,. Menaul School 13.

Clovis 58, Pleasant Hi'l 28.

Albuquerque 17, l as Cruet' 13.

Saturday'i Gurnet. , ,

Alamogordo 24, Clovis 'Jl.
Albuquerque 25, lndiiui Vi.

Albuquerque 22, Alameaordo 20.

STATE EXTENSION- - MEN

VISIT CURRY COUNTY

II. S. Moles, state county agent

leader of State College, arrived Wed-

nesday for a week's slay in Curry

County in the interest of county agent

.work. While .here, Mr. Moles will

meet with farmers of various com-

munities and discuss problems which

confront the fanners of this county.
He will also meet the executive board

of the Curry County Farm Bureau in

the County Agent's office tomorrow,

Friday, afternoon.
Dr. C. A. MeNahb, marketing spec-

ialist of State College, spent Tuesday

in Clovis discussing different phases
of the work with County Agent r.

NEW WELL WILL BE

COMPETED SOON

As soon as tho big concrete pump-

ing room is completed the city will be

ready to furnish water out of Its new

well. This, with new machinery to

be Installed soon, is going to give Clo-

vis the best water supply of any town
in this entire section.

WEEK'S NEWS BRIEF
i

Want Big Navy.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, assistant
secretary of the navy, Senator S. D.

Nicholson, of Colorado,

P. H. Kelley, of .Michigan, spoke

forcefully in favor of a navy "second

to none," at a luncheon Tuesday in

Camden, N. J., following the launch-

ing of thc Colo-

rado.

Will Head University.

Major General Leonard Wood will

retire from active service In the army

become the head of the Pennsyl-

vania University after he returns

from the Philippines.
v

Cardinal Seriously 111.

Cardinal Gibbons of Baltin.orc, is

slowly sinking and Is not expected

to recover consciousness after lapsing

Into a state of Wednesday af
ternoon. Old age serious illness
In Decemoer have rendered the pre-

late so weak that there seems to be

little hope of his recovery.

CLOVIS STEAM LAUNDRY
PUTS IN NEW MACHINERY

A "Permutit" water softener, with
a daily capacity of 10,000 gallons is

being installed by the Clovis Steam
Laundry, under the direction of Mr.

Wagner, factory representative, at a
cost of $3,000.

While the water In Clovis is much

softer than in some of the' neighbor-

ing counties, Mr. Swartz, mannger,
states that the laundry can give better
service by using the new equipment
Alter going tnrougn mo new pram,
the water is as soft as vim water.
The water softener will be ready to

Mart its ftork Monday.

Machinery is being moved in for
drilling a deep well on the property,
and eventually a power plant will be

installed so the laundry can be op-

erated independently of city power.

LITTLE DAMAGE TO FRUIT
FROM FREEZE AT R05WELL

In spite of hut night's frost very
little damage was sustained by the
fruit crop. temperature for the
various stations in the orchards sur-

rounding Roswell ranged between 28

and 29 degrees, while as far south as

Ai'tesiu the temperature did not go

below freezing. The apples are not

damaged at all and the peaches while

they may be slightly injured, are not

hurt appreciably. Bbssoms were t.io

thick and needed to be thinned and
lust night's frost probably prove
a benefit to them.

Prospects for a banner fruit
this year are vry bright and with

ench n'ght that the mercury stays
above the danger level they will get

brighter. Rotwell News,

WINTER WEATHER BRINGS J

MUCH NEEDED MOISTURE

Although it turned winter again
i.fter spring had begun, the CDhl snap
early this week brought .21 inches of
moisture that was badly needed. Re- -

ortt coming in fr-.- over tile county
stale that wheat is now in fine shape

Since Inst August, the weather man
has been cpecially good to Curry
county fai 'iH rs, a total of 10.441

inches of moisture. having fallen dur- -

ing the season.
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GETS
APPOINTMENT FORCE

Sadler permanently ap-

pointed on police force at a
meeting "the council
night. Sadler has serving
as an extra for several
weeks. Mr. Sadler has put much

time a Clovis officer and is an un-

tiring worker.

Jump Record,

Lieutenant Arthur Hamilton
Chanute Field, another
world's record when
dropped 24,000 in a

was made in a DeHavi-Inn- d

plane, with Harry
ns pilot,

Train Held Up.

Three masked held
Texas Special on the M. Ry.
thirty miles south McAlister, Okla.,
Tuesday night. After collecting more
than from the passengers, the
bandits

Extra Session Announced.
President Harding Tuesday Issued

a formal for an session
congress to meet April 11th and re

recommendations
administration.

are problems
to laid before the it Is

that tariff and taxation are to
the Important

FORMER CLOVIS WBMJIN

IS KILLED Bl TRAIN

Mrs. Jamea Sharpnack Fatal
Accident Near Pueblo, Colo.,

While Enroute to Clovia.

Mrs. James Sharpnack, Fowler,
Colorado, is dead, and her duughtcr,
Miss' Hazel, i3 seriously injured as
the result of a wreck that occurred
lust Saturday when their car waa

truck by Color;:do aj Southern
lm;.,f.n..r tl.,.in Bt t.m.hln.

They were driving a new sedan cat
which they had just purchased in Den-

ver, and at the on. their
way to Clovis. The accident happen-
ed shortly after noon, the engine

that had slowed

crossing, evidently with
the intention of stopping.

The car was hurled about seventy-fiv- e

feet and Mrs. Sharpnack was

caught one forward fen-

ders. She Unity minutes later.
Mifs Sharpnack was thrown some

distance from car and was ser-

iously injured.

Mrs. Sharpnack was well known in

Clovis, having become Inter-

ested In Curry County property.
During past few months she had
purchased nine quarter sections of
land northwest Clovis and some

town property.

GUESSING AT SAW
TEETH PROVES INTERESTING

Ttobcrts Dearborne Hardware Co

hud ft display of saws in their win-

dow last and along with the
display inaugiiiated a guessing con- -

a prize to .the
who would guess c'osest to the
ber of saw teeth in the window,

There were gu.-sser- F.
j. Terrell came closest and. won

,.jz0. His gius was 2!nr., whit"

the correct number 2017.

TEST WELL
HAS SHOWING OIL

The entire Panhandle of Texas
chared equally in the excitement that
followed discovery in the

well of Gulf No. 2, in Car-

son County, fifteen miles north

STORE WILL
OCCUPY LOVE BUILDING

The American to $5 Store will

business in Clovis about
1st at the former location the
Tierce Dry Goods Mi'. F.

hmilh, manager of the company s

at Plainview, is here this week
making arrangements opening
of here. The Love

ing will be completely overhauled
the new store.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR HOLD

EASTER SERVICES SUNDAY

All Mtfsons in Clovis invited to
attend the Knight Templar Easter
Services which will observed

Clovis Commandery No. at
the Theatre next Sunday
tornodn at three o'clock.

Rev. W. W.'Brander will preach
tho sermon.

JOHN WOODY PARDONED.

John who has been serving
a term pen for killing brother-in--

law, Wilsio Gillrenth, has buen
pardoned by governor and return-
ed to Clovis this week.

Woody's pardon came about
through the efforts Clovis citizens.
A petition was circulated and signed

many asking release.
The trial judge, district attorney

and several Jurors who found him
guilty, the

Woody on account of the needy
condition his family.

CONSISTERY MASONS MEET

Duckworth, the
Clovis Consistery Club has announced
a meeting all Masons
in the Elks Home this evening to
observe Maundy Thufsday services.

Panhandle, Texas. Although
hogs now being shipped tt.t of th production has not yet

from Clovis country. few determined,, it stated that the
years ago country was nearly Well will be a good producer,
depleted of hogs sincn tho Thc discovery comes ns result
feed crops havu been good farmers 0f development throughout
have been ntoeking up again and

'
nortj, cotintry in an effort

now there are many hog.i to ship. lo find an sand in the
T. W. Strieklin, who has been vicinity of great gas field,

buying fat hogs, has shipped twenty-- 1

four ears from this the
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eturn Verdict Late Tonight
JUDGE Si BRITTDa

. FOR U. S.

Friends Boot Him For Nomination
if Special Election la Held

Next September.

Many friends and admirers of

Judge Sam Bratton are boosting him

for the United States Senate pro-

vided Governor Mechem calls a spe-

cial election to choose a successor to
Senator Fall. According to the act
of the recent legislature Gov. Mechem

may call a special election to elect a

successor to Mr. Fall if he desires to

do so. If this election is called it

will be held in September. Should
Judge Bratton even intimate that he

would accepf the nomination by the
Democratic party hu would have the
solid support of the east side of the
"late, '

MANY GUESTS AT
K1WAN1S LUNCHEON1

Special entertainment features of

the Kiwanls Club Wednesdny were a
reading by Miss Ruby Suman and
music by the High School quartet,
composed of Clarence Hobdy, Wen-

dell Foreman, Elliott, and
. MeCali, liiut ihcir selections

were appreciated was 'proven by the
fact that they were compelled to re-

spond to several encores.
Among the speakers for the day

were Attorney Hervey of Roswell,

frrmer Collector of Internal Revenue
James A. Hall, Messrs. Roy Amnion
and C. Hobba of Roswell and A. R.

Ilebenstreit of Albuquerque. Judge
Bratton introduced the speakers.

A number of guests we-- e present
and the luncheon had the largest at
tendance of any yet held.'

EXTRA SESSION OF
CONGRESS CALLED

the
in the

B.

communications S.

the
principal subjects before the

but many other important
subjects, ircluding the transportation
problem, regulation of packing
and coal and immigration
restriction, lire to be
up.

FINE IN

HOLLENE NEIGHBORHOOD

P. Lofton, W. H. Foster J.
C. who in the Hellene
neighborhood were Clovis Visitors
Thursday. These men say their
neighborhood a great rain
Friday that the fall amounted to
about an inch. extended due
from there hut did not extend very

ffnr west or That
the county now has a fine prospect
for another wheat crop this year.

OLD HERE.

T. N. Davis of Mangum, Okla., has
been in Clovis week looking after
business and visiting old friends. Mr.

Davis was one the old aottlers in

this and lived in tho county
Clovis ever started. He

says ho sees a great development in

this section evpry time he makes a
here.

CHANGED

The Magic City Furniture and
dertaking Co. has firm

to Johnson Bros. Furniture and
Undertaking Co. Johnson Bris. have
always been hence the change

name.

J A

PAVING WORK WILL BE

STARTED NEXT MONDAY

Work on paving twenty blocks of
Clovis' streets be started next
M.mday, according to A. H. Heben-strei- t,

the New Mex-

ico Construction Company, in charge
of the contract.

carload of equipment, includ-

ing screens, mixers, etc., has arrived
in Clovis yards, several more
have been shipped and will be here
within a short time.
" The first crew will start on the
construction of curbing and gutters

the grading crew will

start the Monduy, and lat
er the foundation surfacing crews

be put. to wotk, crew will

consist of about twenty-fiv- e men, nhd
thu work will be handled by

five or six1 crews.
Mr. Ilebenstreit estimates that the

entire job should be completed with-

in five months,
In the contract with the city tho

'nhirmnv to nM- Incut Inline jib
. , ...

possinie, ami 11 was stated mat,

win we in ur ten
skilled workmen, Clovis do the
entire job. About twelve teams will

be used in the work, and these, too,
will be hired in Clovis.

DUCKWORTH RECEIVES WIRE
ON FREIGHT RATE CHANGES

Freight rate reductions, which have
been the subject of controversy for
some time, have been granted, and
authority to publish the reductions
has been according to a wire
received Tuesday by Lieut. Governor
W. II . Duckworth from F. O. Roth,
secretary of the Inturstate Commerce
Commjssion. Milling in transit rates
11ml riilou nn vruin fl tn the

,.)M nn affl,ct(,( by lh(, 0,.(U,r

BRIZENDINE AND CARSON

PURCHASE CITY MARKET

In a deal which was closed Mon- -

business here for several years.

CITY COUNCIL PLANS
EXTENSION OF SEWERS

At a meeting of the City Council
Monday night a plan for the exten-

sion of the sewer system of thc tity
was outlined and bids for the project
are now being advertised. The plans
call for 28,000 feet of extension
the necessary manholes, flush tanks,
etc., nnd bids will be received by thp

city clerk up to April 18th. It is

intimated that 'the work will cost

about $SO,000. 1

SEARCH FOR SLAYER OF
CAMPBELL FRUITLESS

All efforts to' apprehend Egenaso
Somar, wanted in connection with the
death of Felontino Campbell, have
proved fruitless. Campbell was found
dead at the foot of the stairway of

thc labor hall on North Main Street
about 1 1 last Thursday night. The
coronor's jury, Saturday afternoon,

after an investigation, determined
that Campbell hnd died of a gun shot
wound.

SANTA FE DISCONTINUES
TWO PASSENGER TRAINS

The Santa Fe will take off trains
No. 14 17 between here and Am-

anita on Sunday, March 27th, ac
cording to report this week. These
trains will continue to operate fronj
Amarillo north. No. 14 now leaves
Clovli at 1.00 p. m. and No. 17 ar
rives here at night.

, day, Barny Ilrizendine and D. H.
Washington, March 22. A prncln- - Cnrson purchased Quick Service

maiion convening Congress special' Gnu-cry- , old City Mark-sesuo- n

at noon April 11, "t: receive 3n South Main Street from R.
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State Traveling Auditor is Principal
Witness for State. Imposing

Array of Counsel Her.

The Ben Davisson case want
to the jury t 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon, and aftfcr an hour's
deliberation, no report has been
made.

As soon as the afternoon ses-

sion of the court convened, Dil-lar- d

H. Wyatt, district attorney,
took up the case for the state.
He was followed by L. O. Fullen
for the defense, who spoke for
thirty minutes. J. M. Hervey,
counsel for the New Mexico Tax
Payer's Association concluded
the argument for the prosecu-

tion,

The ose of the State of New Mex-

ico vs. Den C. Davisson, former treas-
urer of Chaves county, charged with
the embezzlement of more than
' 10,000, has attracted wide atten-
tion, since the ense was opened here
Monday morning.

Testimony of A. G. Wnittier, state
traveling auditor, occupied two days,
and practically every bank in tho
Pecos Valley was represented on the
witness stand. The defendant was
not culled to the stand at any time
during the trial.
H.M. Dow, J. M. Hervey, represent-
ing New Mexico Tax Payer's Associa-
tion, and C. M. Comptnn and Dillard
II. Wyatt, district attorneys, are

the case. L. O, Fullen and
L. H. Epstein are representing the
defense.

Farmers predominate on the jury
that will decide the fate of Ben Dnv-isBo-

charged with embezzlement of
Chaves County funds. Ten of thc
twelve jurors are farmers, one is a
merchant who was formerly a farmer,
nnd the other is a mail carrier. I.. M.

Boney, merchant of Grady, and B. S.

Rrownell, mail carrier of St. Vrain,
are the two exceptions.

The others are, S. R. Copelnnd and
J. F. Meyers, of Clovis; G. D. Curry,
Texico; C. H. Del.ozier, Pleasant Hill,
Dave Smith, Hollene; Jerry Valen-

tine, Bellview; J; E. Roach, Field; E.
C, Pease, Melrose; Claud Raybourne,
Claud; and J. C. Wilson, Grady. 1

FLORAL COMPANY TO

OPEN IN APRIL

Dr. J. R. Carver says thc Clovis

Floral Company will be ready for
business some time in April. The
firm expects to be uble to announce
the date of its opening next week.

GREEN BUGS NOT
AS BAD AS THEY WERE

The reported ruvages of the green
bugs has been greatly exaggerated ac
cording to reports. All wheat north
of the draw is in fine shape. South
of the draw it is doing very well but
would do better with, a heavy rain
right now.

CHARGED WITH HAVING A STILL

City Chief D. L. Moye arrested
Candido Gulinenz, a Mexican, last
week, who is charged with having a
home brew outfit. He wns placed
under a $500 bond after a hearing be
fore C. A. Schcurich, U. S. Commis

sioner.

W. J. Stuart has accepted a posi

tion as book-keep- for the New Mex

ico Mutual Life and Aid Association.
He was formerly chief clerk in the
Master Mechanic's office here. Mr.

Stuart is competent clerical man
and is a valuable acquisition to tho
Association.

1


